Bibliophage
When the going gets tough, the tough get a librarian.
~ Joan Bauer
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June 10
Poetry Slam
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Lloydminster Reads
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Library closed for
Canada Day
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A r t s Wit h o u t Bo rd e rs F e s t iv a l
The 7th Annual Arts Without
Borders Festival runs from June
8 to 14 and showcases the variety
of artistic talent on hand from
Lloydminster and surrounding
area.
Events include:
Lloydminster
Reads, with author Wayne
Arthurson; the 4th annual
Summer Street Fest in downtown
Lloydminster;
hands-on
art
activities at the Barr Colony
Heritage Cultural Centre; the Fine

Arts Show also at the Centre; the
ArtWalk; the Mayor's Celebration
of the Arts as well as Book Spine
Poetry, our First Poetry Slam &
the Brown Bag Film Fest.
For information about these and
other Festival events, visit the
Arts Without Borders website
where you can download the
complete
Festival
program.
Or pick up a program from our
Festival display.

www.artswithoutborders.ca
Who will be the 2013 Arts Without
Borders Poetry Slam Champion?
Join us Monday, June 10 at
7:00pm in the Ken Burke Meeting
Room as local poets go head
-to-head in our first ever Poetry
Slam.

Visit our 3rd Annual Book Spine
Poetry Gallery during the month
of June and view submissions of
thought-provoking, whimsical,
and
laugh-out-loud
funny
poems.

All library programs are free
and open to the public.
"“[An arts festival] helps a city to express itself. … It lets it come into its
own.”" — David Binder
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B r own Bag F i l m F e s t
Join us for lunch all week during Arts Without Borders
as we present our Brown Bag Film Festival.
You bring your lunch and we bring you a buffet of
of interesting, inspiring and fun short films from the
National Film Board of Canada.
We'll even provide beverages.
All films begin at 12:10pm and run
30-40 minutes.
Monday, June 10 - My brand new
life : Hockey player, Ballet Dancer
A hockey player who hates ballet,
a ballet dancer who has never
played hockey. They switch places
and both boys come out of their
experience with respect for what
the other does.

Tuesday, June 11 - Hannah's story
When Hannah was five she saw her first homeless
person and that experience drove her to do nothing
less than change the world. See how she is doing just
that.
Wednesday, June 12 - Mr. Mergler's Gift
A music teacher nearing the end of
his career and a young pianist at the
beginning of hers. A lyrical homage to the
transcendent power of music.
Thursday, June 13 - Postcards from
Canada
A whimsical and fact-filled trip through
this magnificent nation. Narrated by Peter
Gzowski.
Friday, June 14 - Animation Friday
Four animated films from the NFB to
amuse and enchant.

B oo k Revi ew - Yo u h a v e s e v e n me s s a g e s b y St e wa rt L e wis ( YP B LEW)
It's been a year since Luna's mother, the fashion-model wife of a successful film director, was hit and
killed by a taxi in New York's East
Village. Luna, her father, and her
little brother, Tile, are still struggling with grief.
When Luna goes to clean out her
mother's old studio, she's stunned
to find her mom's cell phone there—
charged and holding seven unheard messages. As Luna begins
to listen to them, she learns more
about her mother's life than she
ever wanted to know . . . and she
comes to realize that the tidy tale
she's been told about her mother's
death may not be the whole truth.

Why I picked it up: This title was
on the young adult display shelves
and there was such a contrast between the photos on the front and
back covers, that it made me curious.
Why I finished it: I got involved in
the family dynamics and the New
York setting.
Who I would give it to: Anyone
who would enjoy following a young
girls search into her mothers untimely death.
~ reviewed by Doreen
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M o s t Po p u la r R eads

G O ! S um m er R e a d i n g 2 0 1 3
Prepare to join the Library in our
journey to places, ideas, tastes,
stories, and characters never
experienced before. Sometimes hair-raising, sometimes
awesome, sometimes just plain
wacky, but never boring.
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No registration is required and
our programs are free. For more
information email programs@
lloydminster.info or call Denielle
or Michele at 780-875-0850.

Picture books/Easy reads:
Where is the big red doggie? / Norman Bridwell (JB BRI)
Children’s fiction:
The way of the Samurai / Geronimo
Stilton (JPB STI GER 49)

Mighty Explorers age 2 - 6
meets Tuesdays and Thursdays
at 10:30 am.

Children’s nonfiction:
The wizardology handbook : a course
for apprentices / Dugald A. Steer (J
133.43 STE)

Epic Adventurers age 6 - 12 will
meet at 2 pm every Wednesday.

Young adult fiction:
Finale / Becca Fitzpatrick (Y FIT HUS
4)

So get on your shoes, practice
your running and skipping and
join us as we celebrate summer.

Fiction:
Low pressure / Sandra Brown (F BRO)
Nonfiction:
Into the abyss / Carol Shaben
(363.124 SHA)

Summer programs begin the
week of July 9 and run to August
15.

Large print:
The Amarillo Trail / Jory Sherman ( LP
SHE)

Mov i e M adn e s s
Our summer movie madness is back
starting July 11.

Audiobooks:
The secret soldier / Alex Berenson (AV
F BER)

Every Thursday afternoon at 2:00pm we
will be showing a movie related to our
theme of GO!

Video/DVD:
Despicable me (J DES)
My best friend's girl (F MYB)

Join us for epic adventures, involving
friendship, the great out doors.

Library Hours						

Contact Information

Monday - Thursday
Friday			
Saturday		
Sundays & Holidays

10am-9pm				
10am-6pm				
10am-5pm				
Closed

General Inquiries
Reference Desk
Facsimile		

780-875-0850
780-875-0877
780-875-6523

								
								
								

Reference Desk
Programs		
Renewal/Reserve

info@lloydminster.info
programs@lloydminster.info
circ@lloydminster.info

A book drop is available 24 hours a 					
day at the main (South) entrance					
to Atrium Centre					
								

5010 - 49 Street
Lloydminster, AB T9V 0K2

www.lloydminster.info
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Check out the iPhone
& Android apps

All these and much more
can be found by visiting our
website:
www.lloydminster.info

Did y o u k n o w. . .
The original title of Fahrenheit 451 was The Fireman but Ray Bradbury and his publishers thought
The Fireman was a boring title, so they called a local fire station and asked what temperature paper
burned at. The firemen put Bradbury on hold while they burned a book, then reported back the temperature, and the rest is history.

